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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Sunday Library
Hours To Begin

The James Morrow library will felt to be essential for the majorbe open for limited service on ity of the students and which ·will
Sunday evenings in April and not be offered on Sundays inMay, according to head librarian elude : ·b ook renewals, reservations
H. W. Aipel. The hours will be for books in use, actual collec============================================tfrom 5:30 until 9:30 p.m.
tion of money for lost books, isHUNTINGTON, W. VA.
FRIDAY, APR.IL 2, 1965
No. 52
Because only limited service suance of microfilm, and handling
Vol. 64
============================================, can be offered on Sundays, only of stack perm-it and Interlibrary
those services which are consid- Loan requests. A detailed listing
ered absolutely essential will be of services will be posted at the
availa1ble to the students.
H:brary beginning Sunday.
"The reading rooms will be
open for full use," said Apel.
"Serviice will •b e limited to the
loan and return of two-week and
reserve books at the circulation
By ROSEMARY FLAHERTY
desk on the first floor, and page
Staff Reporter
service for back issues of period"The philosophy of the conicals at the ~riodical desk on t~e
'IMarsball University: An Acaservatives advocates change . . .
second floor. An attendant will demic Community?" is the theme
the more forward conservative is
be stationed at the red'erence desk for the 1965 Student Government
tlhe liberal of yesterday." This
to issue reference books which Leadershiip .Seminar· which will
was the idea expressed by Fulare not on the open shelves but end this weekend at Jackson's
ton Lewis, III, as he s,poke to a
only those books readily available Mill
large ,group of students, faculty
can be isrued. No material can be
The main s ,p eak er s at this
members and townspeople, at a
secured from storage areas and seminar will be President Stewart
meeting of the Young Aanericans
there will · be no reference lib- H. Smith; and Dr. Harold Wa.lker,
for Freedom last Monday evening
rarians on dut~.
vice president of academic affairs.
in the Campus Christian Center.
Nor.ma! services which are not
The study class on "Academic
:Mr. Lewis, national field diFreedom," will be led by Jack
rector and a member of the board
Hill, Huntington j~nior, and
of directors of Young Americarlll
Andy McQueen, assisted by Mr.
for Freedom., the nation's largest
John Mangan, assistant professor
conservative youth organization,
of education. The class on "Acaspoke on the topic, "Conservatism
demic Guidance," will be headed
versus L~beralism." He is- recogA -new administrative position, by Francis Foabi and Ken Cohen,
nized as an advocate of a return
Dean of Student Affairs, has been Wheeling senior, assisted by Dr.
to conservative American prinapproved by .the West Vi11ginia A. Mervin Tyson, chairman of the
ciples, and has en,gaiged a num.Legislature for Marshall, but the English Department.
ber of the country's most outposition is still in the planning 'I1he class on "Academic Facilispoken liberals in debate.
stage.
ties," w.ill be led by Jane McHe has served as research di"J'his new position would be the Caskey, Huntingto? j u n i o_ r and
rector of. the House Committee
·
·
· the s t aff, of u..e
J• o an
Fleckenstein,
Huntmgton
fu'St
increase
m
uu
•
•
on Un-American Activities of the
sturlent rpersonal O f lice s in 15 Jumor, ass1ste~ by Dr. Haro 1 d
U. S. Congress.
Ward, ass o c i ate professor of
Accordinr to Mr. Lewis, the
years.
science. The class on "Academic
present conservative approach
The new dean would not re- Achievement" will be led by Rick
lies in the rovernment's promotplace the Dean of Men nor the Diehl. and Carolyn McDonel, Norinr, rather than providing for,
Dean of Women but would work ton, Va., junior, assisted by Dean
the general welfare of its peowith them.
Shay.
ple. The conservatives, he said do
'1.'lhe new dean and his staff A square dance will be held
not want strong government conwould JJe rest>onsible for housin•g c'-uri.ng the recreation ·period on
trol and a government w h i c h
in the five donnitories, housing Fr.iday night, and Mr. Bleau from
provides everything for its conin the two married student facili- Point Pleasant will call.
stituents. True prosperity results
ties, off-campus housing, su:perOn Saturday, the T.roubadours,
from a government which does
v1s1on ·of ofif-c,ampus ho us 1 ~ .g, a folk singing group formally the
not practice monoply, he added,
sunervision of the six sorority Villagers will perform during a
for too much government regulaouses and ei~t fraternity houses. hootenan~y and at the camp fire.
tion could lead to a point where
Also under his responsibility The group will sing selections
millions of Americans would bewould be student discipline. loans they recenUy recorded.
come servants of the government
and scholarships, health service, Dudng the program, they will
and "a nation of sheep."
personal ·g uidance and counseling, per-form ballads, fun songs and
During an emergency or im~ FULTON LEWIS, m, national field director and a member of supervision of all extra-ClllrricU- audience participation songs.
pending catastrophe, Mr. Lewis the board of directors of Young Americans for Freedom, speaks lar activities ex,cluding athletics. Mem1b ers of the group are Timstated, strong government control on the topic, "Conservatism versus Liberalism."
purchasing of all supplies and othy Hayes, Huntington senior;
equi,pment and responstbility for Howell Starr, Huntington senior;
can be justified. But this can only
be justified as a temporary de- expressed an interest in restor- establishment of m o r e govern- Tepairs in a-11 campus housing Mary Favorite and Damon Cooke,
vice. It "could not be called a ing rprivate retirement arrange- ment and the subjection of people facilities.
_ Huntington junior.
progressive step, but rather a ments to people who wish to to more government control. The
On Sunday, a panel discussion
necessary step !backward be- make them. He does not like the conservative has an opposite aton cheating will be presented.
cause of possible chaos w h i c h
Members of the panel are, Walter
idea of forcing people to b u Y titude - that of a practical govmiight otherwise result."
Felty, associate professor of social
ernment turning over more pow.government insurance.
stu1ies; Dr. Elizabeth Wolf, assoMr. Lewis thougiht it odd tlhat
Mr. Lewis spoke mostly on do- ers to its people.
the liberals speak of the present mestic issues, hut mentioned that
When asked about the Minute- According to Dr. Allen Blum- ciate professor of ps~hology; and
period as :b eing one Off "peace in foreign aiffairs, conservatives man, a group of ultra-conserva- berg, associate ,professor of edu- June Patton, Huntington senior.
and prosperity," 1because the li- are not isolationists. ''There is no tives, Mr. Lewis admitted "that cation, the Special Education DeEach campus organization was
berals, as he said, have reintro- such tiltlng as ignoring prob- he did not know much a b o u t partment of Marshall a n d the pemtitted to send two represenduced government s o 1 u t i o n s lems, for we cannot avoid a posi- them." But, he said, "I can see State Council for Exceptional tatives to the seminar. The delewhich were used in time of emer- tion of involvement." He stated no reason to be fearful of Minute- Children are srponsorin,g a prog- gates will leave the c a m p u s
gency.
that progress to peace lies not in men or to equate them with all ram to develop a state and around 1 ,p .m. todav, and will reConcerning unemployment, Mr. retreat, •b ut by taking a forceful conservatives."
county curriculum for the men- turn Sunday afternoon.
Lewis favored a. state adopted position. He also added that
Members of the planning comHe stressed the fact that con- tally retarded.
progressive program, rather than many Hberals are now chan,ging servatives are upholders of the· A meeting will be held this mittee of the Leadership Seminar
a federal p-rogram to combat this their viewpoints to l1hose which constitution in all instances, and Saturday, at Fairfield School, at are, James Reynol.ds, Dickerson,
Md. junior; Mary Ann Stultz, Loproblem. He felt that a state ap- conservatives have held for a tlh.is includes the 15bh amendproach would be far more pro- long time. Mr. Lewis noted the ment, which delegates authority 10th Avenue and Bruce Street, gan junior; Billie Jo Alexander,
Nitro sophomore; Mike Shafer,
ductive than a federal o n e, be- ideas toward Cuba, Viet Nam, to the federal government to beginning at 9 a.m.
Dr. Norman Neisen, director Middleport, Ohio junior; Nancy
cause there ·would be no chance and Tshombe which liberals are take action in such matters• as
of a government ;practicing fa- now sharing with conservatives. the enforcement of Civil Rights' of special education, Cincinnati Hickman, St. Alibans sophomore;
Suzan Noyes, Dunbar sophomore
voritism.
He also added that "foreign af- laws.
Pu'blic Sohools, will ;b e the guest
and Dianne Melrose, Parkersburg
Mr. Lewis is not in favor of fairs should be taken seriousl,y"
Mr. Lewis has spoken at over consultant.
freshman.
Medicare, under a Social Security and a position toward them 750 colleges and universities. His
prorram, because Medicare "is a should remain staible. Foreign visits, he feels, are beneficial, for
CARWASH PLANNED
BLOOD DRIVE SET
doctrine of compulsion." Be of- policy should not be readopted today's students are becoming
The
campus blood drive for
The Si,gma Kappa sorority
fered an alternative, however, in for political reasons alone.
more •and more concerned about
second semester will be held in
During a question and answer
pledge class will have a oarwash
Eldercare, which is now b e i n g
government issues. His speeches
the Student Union Wed. 9 a.m.considered in Congress, for "it period which f o 11 ow e d the are influencing college y o u th, this Sunday, 1-6 p.m., at Robert's 3 p.m. Students under 21 ' f' ~r:
provides three times the benefits speech, Mr. •L ewis restated some and as he said, "whatever young Esso Station, 14th Street and 3rd of age must ha,ve a permission
at less cost," and is available only of \his views on liberalism and
slip that can ~ obtained in the
conservatism. He said that the people think today will be the A venue. Cost per car w i 11 be
to those who want and need it.
Student Government Office.
Regarding Social Security, he liberal regards progress as t h e way the country goes tomorrow." $1.25.

Conservative f ulton Lewis
Speaks At YA F Meeting

Leadership
Camp Set

1

State Approves
New Deon Post

1

lewis YAf Speaier

Groups To Meet
To Discuss Program
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Symphonic Sand, Ensembles Give Concert Tomorrow Night
THE WIND ENSEMBLE (left) and the brass ensemble, conducted by Prof. Boward
Bell and Dr. Eddie C. Bass will appear with the Symphonic Band in coocert at
8:15 tomorrow night in Old Main Auditorium. Dr. Bass will conduct the brass

Second Sand Concert

ensemble in an arrangement of his own composition "Nonet for Brass and Percussion."

Editorials

Will Add 2 Ensembles Leadership Seminar Hopes High;
Study Habits Make A Difference

The Symphonic Band will present its second concert tomorrow
night at 8:1-5 in the Old Main Auditorium, according to Howard L.
Bell, assistant ,professor af ,music and director of 1bands.
11he aims and objections of
The second in a series, the conHuntington area, including for- 1lhis year's leadersh1p seminar are
cert will feature two new ensemmer students from Bax<boursville, praiseworthy to say the leam. Ap1bles: the clarinet choir, directed
Bufifalo, Fort Gay, Ceredo-Ken- parently much thought has been
by Thomas O'Connell, associate
ova, Huntin,gton, Hunt in ,g t on given to the planning of the April
professor of music, and the wind
East, and Vinson High Sohools. meeting. In previous years, 1lhe
ensemble, conducted ,by Howard
The :band also indudes seven seminar was held just before 1lhe
L. Bell, assistant ,professor ()(f
freshmen trumpet players who opening of the fall term. By
music. The /brass ensemble, conwere soloists in their ihigh ,changing the date to coincide as
ducted 1by Dr. Eddie C. Bass, assc-hools, according to Prof. Bell.
nearly as ,possible with the inausistant iprofessor of music, w i 11
guration of a new administration,
also be featured.
, ~t is hoped there will be a
The program -will be divided
smoother transition in Student
into three ,parts. The clarinet
Government in that both the old
ohoir will oipen with several presand new administ:Jrations can be
entations i n c 1 u d i n ,g Mozart's
,present at the sessions.
<IMinuette from Serenade, K.
A spring meeting should result
62a." and "Allegro Rococo," by
in an in~r~ased_ attendance from
Koepke. The rbrass ensemble will
the admm1Stration, faculty, stufollow with Dr. Bass conducting
ent officers and committee mem. ihis own composition "Nonet for
,bers. Poor attendance at the semBrass and Percussion," and five
inar can je_opardize the plan of
other presentations.
work and give credence to critics
Prof. Bell and the wind enof th; ~tudent government's acsemble will conclude 1Jhe progcomp is men ts.
ram ,with "-George Washington
Rotating discussion groups will
Brid·g e," ,by Schumann, and "Wilave an opportunity to participate
liam Byrd Suite," arranged by
and ,investigate 1lhe following four
topics chosen to develop the semJacdb, and two other composiinar theme: Academic Freedom,
tions.
Academic Guidance, Academic
The 85 member tb and presented
Facilities Available and Encourits first concert three weeks ago
agement of A:cademic Achieveto a near-capacity audience in
ment. If these topics are eXlplored
Old Main Auditorium. '11hirty of
in depth, perhaps some answers
the 85 members are from t he
can be found to the problems that
CIP MEETS TUESDAY
,p1ague t h e stud ent government.
Civic Interest Progressives will ANDREW MacPHERSON, dimeet at 11 a.m. Tuesday in the rector of Caledonia, will preCampus Christian Center. P1ans sent his Scottish singers and
will be made to attend the meet- dancers at the season's last
ing of SNiAP (Students Now for Forum at 8 p.m. today in Old Dear Editor:
Action and Progress,)., accordin.g Main Auditorium. Caledonia
I oha11ge the Greek system on
to Chairman Pat Austin, Cedar includes folk music and danc- <Marshall's campus witih racial
Groves senior. 'Dhe SNAiP meet- ing from all regions of Scot- bias, religious hyipocrisy, moral
ing will be held at West Virginia land. Students will be admitted laxity, selfishness, intellectual
by showing activity card.
State College April 11.
stB1gnation, and a grave failure

Student government le ad er s Smith says he feels the student
have exipressed c oncer n over government is an impor.tant -group
apathy of the faculty toward the on campus. However, a group
seminar. One leader said she felt, may be important ,b ut without
"If all faculty members, would vigorous leadership and the cotake a deeper .interest, not only operation of all members it can
in the seminar but also in other become highly unsuccessful.
student goverlllffient activities, we T.here is no doubt that the leadwould have a better Marshall ership seminar deserves the full
University".
support of the entire campus comThe faculty cannot afford to munity. If realistic support is giv•~rawl into kind of a monastic en, results of the seminar should
shell wihich they know only in materialize into something more
their nosta1gic dreams". When than "just another nice outing."
students seek hel<p they have a
Editorial Writing Class
r.ight to -receive help. In return
the student government and leadStudy ha:bits are like personaliershi~ seminar will be ~eld_ 7e- ties-no two are ex.actly alike.
sp~nsible not only for a positive 11here are as many different ways
action program, but to activate it to s tudy as there are students and
as well." Then too, faculty mem- each has his own individual
·_
bers -~ust b~ informed as to their que, style.
' uru
speclf:oc: duties at the conferences
Some students study in th
and ~?\;,_nv,ited /o merely "chap- prone position in their 1bedroo;
erone . . e m~e mgs.
r on the plush sofas, studying be~dmmiSt ratlve personnel . has tween snores, of the library and
poi~te_d out that students continue nion. ,Some study on their backs,
to m~1st on more freedom of ex- some on their stomachs and some
:ession but fail to take the initia- on their sides propped ~P on their
tive_ when they have the oppor- e}bows. Some like it hot and
tumty to do so.
.
study by a fireplace while others
In recent "'.eeks ~everal articles like it cold and wrap up in a
have been p~mted m The Part~e- blanket in the attic or basement
non . from ~iifferent sources, dis- or garage.
cussmg vanous phases of student
Some spend hours preparing to
government. .Much of what has
d
been said only points to an inef- stu y: moving the easy chair over
close to the fire; finding a footfectual 011ganization. President stool; taking a shower or bath;
making sandwiches and getting
potato chiips, ,pretzels, and cookies
to n~bble on; making coffee so as
to stay awake; selecting the right
tion are Zeta Beta Tau and an mood music at just the right volunofficial Negro fraternity. ume; taking the phone off the
· These last two organizations hook; and ,getting plenty of cigarshould be commended. One might ette.s. Finally after all the prenote, however, that both organi- parations, getting down to some
zations came about as a result of serious studying - then falling
to take cognizance of a changing religious and racial discrimina- asleep after the second pa,ge.
society and to change with it. tion.
Some students study in the libLet us examine each O<f the
2. Reli,gious hypocrisy _ Mos>t, rary and some at Wiggins. Some
aibove assertions to determine if not all, of the Greek o:nganiza- study ,i n their bedroom, some in
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
their validity.
tions claim in their charters and the bathroom, and some in the
Eatablll!led 1898
in the enumeration 0 .f their cafeteria. Some stud~ all night
Member of Weal Vlnrlnla Intercolleslate Prea Aamdatlon
1.
Racial
bias
It
is
safe
to
·
l"Ull•l•iled Wire to The A-,claied Pzw.
llatand u aecond clau maUer, Ma7 29. 11M6, at the Post Offlce at Bununstca. say that the national charters of ideals, that they are essentially and sleep in class. Others sleep in
West Vlrslhla, und<!r Act of e<>naeu. Karch a, 1Jl'l9.
a Christian group, or· at least a class and do other things at ni-ght.
l'Ubllabad -S-weakl7 durtnc 1tehool nar and weeltbr d\lZ'lna aummer bi, :o.-rt,. every sorority and fraternity on
Some s t u d e n t s, who have
West V!rsinla,
campus contain statements con- God •f earing one. Is it not t h e n
el Jomaalian, Kanhall Univenlt:7. 18th StN!et and 3rd AftftU&, R a n ~
Off-campus BUbac:r!J>tloo fee la '4.00 per ;rear.
demning racial discrimination in hyipocritical to admit agnostics, classes together, study in pairs.
~ fN C09ft9 oo-canunu student subecrU>Uon at the rate of ts.GO per
the selection of members. By or atheists? I know 00 several Many of them find the q u i e t
...,.... Illus liO cent. for each au=er term.
conducive to
Phone U3-86II or loumallnn Dept.. Ext. W Oil US-Mll
this, one would assume that no specific cases of this. I see noth- serenity of the park
1
ITAJl'II'
racial discrimination exists in the ing wrong with agnostics mind good study ha bits and can be
K~~~~~ Greek system on our campus. you, since I am one myself, but found there on any given night,
st
~ewa :Editors . ... , ...... ..... , . .. ..... ..... . .... .. .... ..... Pat Austin. Harry Wile:,,
Only the very ignorant or the to claim a religious foundation, udying ,by flashlight.
and
then
to
admit
those
who
conEveryone knows of the g.ifted
very naive accept the latter.
sciously or unconsciously seek to students who do not seem to study
I ask any Greek to produce undermine that foundation ap- at_ all. Some of them graduate
any shred of evidence indicating p
oh th .d. f . h
.
with honors. Some just manage to
even token lowering of skin color r Oa . es e 1 10 IC m yipocnsy. graduate. '11he others are freshIs it not also hyipocritical to man dropouts.
barriers. The two exceptions to
the charge of racial discrimina(Continued on Page 8)
Dan Watts
OOHNP'PnAI PTO.• UDIO. CO.

forum finale Tonight

I
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·Pilot Training Is Given
To Four ROTC Cadets
By TOM MILTON
Teachers College Journalist
Four senior ROTC cadets are
being trained this year at Army
e:,opense to fly single-engined
aircraft. They are Paul Turman,
Bal'lboursville senior, Th om as
Johnson, Philade~hia, Pa. sophomore, Thomas Milton and Lee
Brown, Huntington seniors.
These new ipilots had some unusual exiperiences in their intro-

Church Will ttear
Professor's Wife
Dr. Klara Cook, assistant proifessor of sociology at Ashland
Junior College, will be the guest
speaker at the 11 a.m. Sunday
services of the Church of the Unitarian Fellowship, 1638 Charleston Ave.
The A s h 1 a n d professor will
speak on "A Protestant Dilemma:
Social C1'ass and ReHgious Belief."
Her talk will deal with her belief
that different denominations are
actual reflections of social class
and that people in this country
choose a particular churoh affiliation according to their income.
Professor Cook is a native of
Zurich, Switzeru.and and was the
f.irst woman to earn a Doctorate
af Theology degree from the University of Zurioh. Her hus-bandis
William G. Cook, assistant professor of economics at Marshall,
presently on a leave of absence
at the University of Wisconsin.

ductory training. They must be
able to make an emergency
landing in a field. Tom Johnson
said one day he was flying when
the instructor, Dick Baisden, cut
the engine and told· him to pick a
field and land. "I w a s coming
down to this field getting ready
to land and cows were running
right and left when Diok put the
power <back on and said it was· a
bad choice," related Johnson.
Once ne was flying with a Federal Aviation Agency inspector
who was checking ihis progress.
Johnson had to wear a hood
which restricted his· vision to
only the instruments in the
cockpit. He was performirug a
power-off climbing turn w he n
the airplane suddenly started
diving and spinnin,g. Johnson
thought the inspector was doin•g
it to test his reactions, but he
was doing nothing. Johnson then
pulled 'b ack on the wheel and
gave it power to keep it flying.
The .flight was safe a,f ter that,
but he said his whole day w as
ruined.
All of the cadets agreed that
their biog,gest thrill was their first
solo their first time flying
witihout an instructor. Milton
said, "That empty seat is like a
big hole 'b eside you. It seems like
you forgot something important
- somet>hing you can't fly without. But its a great feeling; you
feel like singing at the top of
your voice. I love it."

Laidley Hall, Pritchard
Housemothers To Retire

MRS. MARGARET WARTH

Young Democrats'
Signs 'Disappear'
"The theft of our signs seems to
indicate a lack of maturity among
some students," said James FerreM, Huntington sophomore and
president of the Y oun,g Democrats, regarding the disappearance
of s i g n s publicizing the clulb's
meetings.
Aiccording to Ferrell, five signs
disappeared. He said that one sign
was removed only one hour after
it had been posted. Some club
members have migsed previous
meetings •because they did not see
the signs, Ferrell added.
"One of our committees works
very hard preparing some very
artistic signs," Ferrell stated. "We
wish the s t •u d e n ts responsible
would realize that the Young
Democrats are fully prepared to
take down their own si

By MARY LEE McDANIEL
Teachers College Journalist
Mrs. Margaret Wart-h's main objective when arnvmg -here as
a housemother in July, 1955, was to create various traditions for
the girls 'because she •f eels that tradition adds depth to any institution.
She is responsible for the
Dorm Qpen House, annual May
Day activities, the dorm's private
sun deok, 'b icydes available for
recreational use, and the counselor system set up for quali.fied
girls to become leaders of Laidley Hall dormitory.
Mrs. Wartih is a graduate of
Oberlin College in Ohio, and before coming to Marshall she
taught physical education for
nine years.
Although the hours are long,
and the job confining, she says it
is a wondedul exiperience that
she ,will never forget. She adds
that in >being a housemother one
must ,be a nurse, mother, ba1byMRS. BESS MAILPLE
sitter, and psychologist.
Mrs. Warth will retire at the needed to .be done.
end of the Hl66 summer school
Her first seven years she was
term, but she plans to remain in counselor only to freshmen, but
Huntington somewhere near the in the last several years upper
campus.
classmen have been permitted to
Mrs. Bess Marple came as live in Pritchard Hall. In b o t •h
housemother in the summer of cases she has received a "liberal
1953 to University Hall for education."
women, formerly College Hall.
In .b eing a dormitory counselor
She returned in t<he summer of she feels one must have imagina1954 not only as a caretaker of tion, a sense of humor, and be
the girls, •b ut she was responsiible level-headed.
for ' \putting Pritchard Hall toAf.ter Mrs. -Manple retires on
gether." Since it was a ,brand July 1, she hopes to keep in connew 'building, it was her job to tact with her friends here bearrange the ·f urniture, oheclk the cause she realizes s,he will misr,
equipment, train the mat rons, the experience o! •b eing a housed t
oth 'I" od · ob t at

Gentlemen
Take Notice! ·

the

®xfnrb ~nusr
CLOTHIERS
Established 1965

ANNOUNCING THE GRAND
OPENING OF A SINGULAR
AND UNIQUE ESTABLISHMENT!
We proudly announce the grand opening of

1

completely unique clothing establishment, the
OXFORD HOUSE. devoted to the traditional concept in fine gentlemen's wear. We offer such
famous names as Jaymar, Baracuda, H. I. S., Donegal,
Interwove,-,, Wren and Jayson to mention only a
few. These are served in surroundings of impeccable
good taste. We invite you to come in, look us over
and sample our wares.

SERVING TRADITIONALLY
MINDED GENTLEMEN SINCE 1965

"I say Jason, shall
we cease our bickering
and hasten to the

OXFORD HOUSE"
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Summit Plans Singing Entertainment
The Summit, sponsored by the
Campus Christian Center will be
~ to the university community
torught and tomorrow from 7:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.
John Layne, New Haven junior,
will provide the entertainment

this evening. He will sing popular ,and semi-classical songs.
Tomorrow evening, Terry Gol.
.
.
ler, Huntington ;freshman, will
sing folk songs and accompany
ihimsel;f on the guitar.

":Jhe moJl ':._ lo Ja'I lhe feaJl atoul lhe ver'I teJl "",,,,,
$

Bulldozers Leveling Urban Reaewof Area
AREA G URBAN RENEWAL area is rapidly bei ~ cleaned out by bulldosers for future expansion
of Marshall. With a few "blows" from the bulldozer, down tumble frame houses. (Photo by Student Photographer Daniel Watts)

MU Delegqtion Will Attend
Childhood Education Parley

New From

p~

•B y PATRICIA TAYLOR
Teachers College Journalist
An eventful week is· in store ifor th06e attending the 1965 Association of Childhood Ed,ucation International Convention in New
York City. The study con.f erence will ,be held April 18-23.
The delegates who will attend ·
from Marshall are Rose .Marie all ;parts of the world will arrive
Hayes, president of ACE; Rose in New York for the convention.
Marie Frecka, secretary-treasur- Such areas as science, health, iner; Dr. Miax,garet Hampel, profes- dustry, 1business, education and
sor of education, and Mrs. .Martha culture will be explored and disHummell and Miss Elizabeth En- cussed. Tour dis,::ussion gr o ups
gel, instructors at Marshall Laib will be set up to help conference
$)95
Sc'hool.
registrants e x pl ore the child's
The proceeds from pr o j e c ts world and enrich their own back$395
sponsored ·b y the local ACE will round as they live and work with
help finan<:e the trip.
children.
The theme for this year's study The hi,ghlight of the week is
conference is ''The Chi 1 d-His ".AJCEI Day" at the World's Fair.
World and His Potential."
Miss Hayes and Miss F'recke
Students and educators from will be excused from classes to
1502 FOURTH AVE
attend the conference.
,...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.

WATER
COLOR
MARKER
SETS

4 Colon

8 Colon

LATIA'S

WHTN Provides Trip
For 2 WMUL Staffen
An all-eX1J)ense paid trip to New
York has been ,g iven .to the
station manager and progr,aan director of WMUL.
WHTN, a local television station, is sponsoring the trip for
Charles Evans, Huntington senior
and the st a ,t ion manager, and
Scott Ward, Spencer sophomore
and program director.
They will attend the annual
meeting of International Radio
and Television System held at the
Boosevelt Hotel in New York.
"Everything that has to do with
a radio or television station," said
Evans, "is discussed at this conference."
Evans, who attended the meeting last year, says the forums deal
with jab opportunities, im.anagement problems, and various other
subjeots.
The two will leave next Wednesday night ,by plane ifor the
conference which will last Thursday and F rid a y. Among the
things -they ,plan to do is see the
''Toni-j§ht" show. They were provided free tickets.
QUAKER MEETING SET
A Quaker meeting for worship
will ,be held at 10 a.m. Sunday at
the Campus Christian Center,
according to 'Dr. Harold E. iWaloker, academic vice - president.
Everyone is welcome.
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Never
Need
Ironing

REBELS AND
REDCOATS

They're ironing while
they're drying 'M

I-las
Folk Music
Wednesday
and
Sunday Nights

Lightweight, finely
woven dress-up
slacks with all the
advantages of
permanent press creases stay in,
wrinkles stay out
- always look neat.
This sturdy spring
fabric is tailored for
discriminating
college men.

And
Atmosphere
All The Time

SUPER

5-arex Pop{i,!1

~
by

FARAH

Comfortable. qood looking - and

COLONIAL LANES, 8Z6 FIFl'B STREET WEST

only

$698
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J-Students SDX Guests
At Career Discussions
Junior ,and senior journalism students plus several other students who will serve as interns this summer, were guests at a
meeting Tuesday of the Ohio Valley-Kanawha Chaipter of Sigma
Delta Chi, national journalism society.
The dinner meeting at the Ho- - - - - - - - - - - - - tel Prichard presented various the Huntington Puiblisihing Co.
profession-al journalists speaking
The Huntington Putblishing Co.
about careers in their various was host for tlhe banquet.
fields.
Students who attended were:
Ray,mond Brewster, vice presi- Harry Wiley, Huntington sophodent and editor-in-ohief o.f th e more; Tim Massey, Beckley soHuntington Publishing Co., was phomore; C a r O 1 Y n iMcl>onel,
host and moderator for t he dis- Wise, Va., junior; Kay Sage,
Bluefield senior; Sam Stanley,
cussions.
Huntington senior, and Frances
· .Mr. Brewster told t he group Chirico, Logan freshman. Al s o
that unlike most other types of David Peyton, Barboursville juwork, a career in journalism of- nior; •B ob -Oney, South Oharlesfers something new and different ton senior; Pat Austin, C e d a r
every day.
Grove senior; Daniel Watts, Ft.
Also speaking to t he g r o u p Gay senior; Lloyd Lewis, Prinwere Robert Wells, state bureau ceton sophomore, and Dottie
chief of the A:;sociated Press; Knoll, Pt. Pleasant sophomore.
Bos Johnson, news director of
WSAZ-TV and radio; John Callahan, ipublic relations officer for
Kaiser Aluminum of RavensNOW-SEE IT FIROM ST!ART
wood; H . R. Pinckard, editorial
page editor of the Herald-Dispatch . and the Herald-Advertiser; Geo:i,ge Clark, managing
•
editor o.f the Huntington Advertiser and the iHerald•Adivertiser;
Tom D. Miller, report er ;for the
Huntington Advertiser, and John
Foster, staff photographer for

PALACE
IRETHEDW?
EVER REBORN

Modern Language
Change Planned
'I1he Department o.f Moder n
Languages is ·p lanning several
changes for the fall semester.
Dr. Dauer plans to incorporate
the use of closed-circuit television into the langua,ge la:b. This
l111boratory consists of a series of
39 13-«ninute films, entirely in
French. These f.ilm;; will .be shown
by small viewers in the individual liaboratory booths. The lab
. will a,l so include 39 b.alf-ihour
tapes, text b o o ks, and record~.

IN TOP PHOTO, some of the 11
Journalism students who were
ruests of the Buntinrton Publishing Co. during Career
Night, sponsored by Sigma
Delta Chi's Ohio Valley-Kanawha Chapter, are shown
with Charles Tucker, city editor of the Huntington Advertiser, and John C. Behrens, assistant professor of journalism.
Students are: Kay Sage, editorin-cbief of The Parthenon
(seated), and (left to rtght)
Sam Stanley, Barry Wiley, Tim
Massey, Pat Austin and Bob
Oney. (This photo courtesy of
Huntington Publishing Co.) In
bottom photo, George Wolfford
of the Ashland Independent
newspaper, presents Prof. W.
Page Pitt, chairman of the
Journalism Department, with
bis certificate from the governor of Kentucky naming the
professor an honorary Kentucky colonel. Raymond Brewster, vice-president and editorin-cbief of Bupco, who was
host at the SDX function, looks
on.
MU ACCREDITED
Marsha1'1 University is accredited by the North Central A:;sociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools and by the National
Council

for

Teaoher

Education.

Ac-creditation

of

Academic

credits are fully standardized and

to Troy Donahue

andJoey Heatherton
and Barry Sullivan
in

"M~Blood

Runs

Cold"

STARTS WED. APR. 7

N O T I C E
NOT A SCENE CUT!
NOT A WORD CHANGED

Tea

Rose weaves a

provoeative

sr~ .

with _new laer · _.
texiures for le"8
Can a . . < '

••d onlr,

1.00
(ours elono)

So very important ·to your smart
fashions for Spring .• ·• that'J our

Tea RoN diamond-texturN stock•
ings for youl Subtly· sheer to
bring exciting interest to. your cos•
tumes, in pecan, hlondette or charcoal, sizH 8½ to 11, medium
length.

are accepted by all other colleges and universities.

Strange things are happening

-A-N main floe, ~oslory

daring·yo,qg j

,; maid front ·. .
Manhattan)
, survive a•·· · .•., .,
,1:jLhitch in · ·.ii
· ·,the harem?. ·.•
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College-A Place \...~
y0 Ke e P W arm ? ~

Roaming m:be ~reen

,Peyton's Portfolio

•

~
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------------------------------1
By DAvm PEYTON
Parthenon Columnist

W>hen asked what they considered should be the main instructive function of college, a large
Comedi>an George· Gobel once majority said the college should
defined college as "a place to teach ",g etting along with other
keep waI'lll between high school people."
and an early marriage". Thou.g h
"Ci t i z ens hi ,p participation"
Lonesome Geol'ge said it as a joke, ranked well below on this judga little pamphlet entitled "Stu- ment scale. Little wonder then
dent Social Adion", printed by that many college graduates can't
Students for a Democratic So- w,ait- to join a country club, while
ciety, contains- some studies that many top s ,p o ts in community,
seem to strengthen Gobel's prestate and national org,anizations
mise.
are fmed by those who have
For instance, ,in a study undernever seen bhe inside of a coltaken by Dr. Edward Eddy of the
lege classroom?
University of New Hampshire, it
From these surveys, we oo.n
was discovered that the majority
of student interviewed perceived get a rather clear profile of a
college life as 'lparentheses", en- tyipkal "Joe College" or "Jane
closing soomebhin,g neither related College". From the above infornor z-elevent to the rest of life, mation, we see him as one who
except that the degree obtained gives up four years of his life to
lead the monastic life of the colas<mres a better job.
Words enclosed in parentheses lege student. The only 'PUrpose of
are usually extraneous material, college for him is the degree he
and if students think of college in wiU get at the end of four years.
So, for him, college is a prothe same light, perhaps Gobel's
definition of college is not too far cess of waiting. He waits four
years and he gets a bachelor's defrom the truth.
In another study, reported by gree. He waits two more and
Dr. -Herman H. Remmers, it was "viola"-there's a master's degree.
f.ound that a ma.jority of college If he wants to wait even longer,
students '"play it s-o safe that he's bound to ,g et a <loctorate.
they've lost their feelings for the
But while our student is at colbasic tenets of American demo- lege, he doesn't want it to be a
cracy." Of the group interviewed, total waste, so he decides to prac50 per cent were willing to com- tice a little "public relations" or
promise freedom of the press, 83 ' 1getting .along with people." His
per cent saw nothing wrong with motto might be, "COllllplirnent thy
wire-tapping, and 58 per cent fellow student and he in turn
thought it was all right for Police wJll compliment thee."
to use "third-degree tactics."
But don't ever ask him to parAnd so, while students in Eu- tic1pate in anything that isn't
rope, especi,ally in the Commun- social. He's too busy getting along
ist countries-, are fighting tooth with people for committees and
and nail for ·b asic freedoms, here organizations. And whatever you
are college students in America do. don't ask him to involve himwilling to sacrifice them.
self in anything too "radical".
In his book, "Changing Values Don't talk to him a•b out the probin College", Philip Jacob inter- lems of the world or the nation.
viewed a group of college stu- He has problems of his own--one
dents as to the personal satisfac- of them is that he's out of money.
tion involved in partidpation in That's really a big problem, and
national .a nd community affairs. so unique.
Only three per cent said they
Perhaps it isn't aJl that bad but
could derive any satisfaction out
even if it's only half that' bad
of participating in national affairs, and only 17 per cent said (and according to the surveys, it
is), our -country miight be in serthey w o u 1 d be satisfied with
active participation in community ious trouble. No more can the
college student concern himself
affairs.
ONLY with "who's his date this
weekend" and "how much beer
money he has left."
A shot from an old rusty gun
in some parts of our world today
.
. could plunge us into the beginning
J'.1'rv15 L. Moyers, Paden City of the end. If our generation is
sen10:, has ~en nam~d the out- going to solve this problem, we
standmg senior chem1stry major can't think of coHege as "a place
for the ~ohool year 1964-65 by the to keep warm ,b e tween high
C h em 1 s ,t r Y Department. The school and an early marriage"
award i~ in recognition of his high
No longer can Joe College ·say
scholastic average and for the un- "Let Geonge do it." George is too
scheduled and additional school busy ",getting along with people."
work done in the field of chemBITS AND PIECES: !Last
is-try.
week, there was a mistake in the
,Moyer& will be honored at a column. It said that Congressman
dinner given for him Tuesday at Hecbler marched in the march on
"Bi=ingham". He marched on
7 p.an. in the University Cafeteria,
Montgomery. Either no one on
and at a meeting of the Central c3.1npus knows what's going on or
Ohio Valley section of the Amer- doesn't care or doesn't read the
ican Ohemical Society in Room colu..'llll. Anyway no one com320 of Science Hall following the plained about the mistake. . . .
di
For those of you who are sun
nner. .
.
. worshippers, what did you think
At this meeting, Moyers will of fast Sunday? You see, you
be presented a membership in the really don't need to go to LauderAIOS. The Paden City senior's dale or Daytona. . . . Last Saturname will be placed on a plaque day night, a car drove up the sidewith past winners of the award wialk, right up to Laid~ey Hall.
.
. ' Someone then got out with about
presentely located m the Ohemis- ten road signs they had "found."
try Deparbment showcase on the Remember, when it happens, The
~hird floor of Science Hall.
Parthenon is there.

J. Moyers Is New
•
Ch em1stry Standout
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Various organizations on campus are sending delegates to attend the Student Government
Leadersh1p Seminar at Jack6ons
Mill this weekend.
The Pi Kappa Alpha's w i 11
have a TGIF ,p arty this afternoon
at Swing Town. They will have a
big 1brother-little brother party
at the fraternity house tonight at
8 p.m.
The brothers will have a "Cannibal Hop" tomorrow nig-h t at
Fraternal Hall from 8 p.m. until
midni,ght.
The sisters of Delta Zeta have
been competing in volleyiball
against teams from the various
fraternities. Last weekend the
sorority iplayed the brothers of
Kappa A1pha. A ,g ame with Zeta
Beta Tau will :be next, but t h e
date is undecided.
Several of the sisters h a v e
been working in bhe pediatrics
department of the Caibell Huntington Hos:pital.
The DZ 'Pledge class will have
a hair styling party for the actives at the -h ouse Tuesday.
Weather peJ1mitting, the actives and pledges of Alpha Sigma
Phi and their dates will join in a
cookout this evening at Harry
Smith's farm. Following the
cook-out, there will be a -p arty.
Tomorrow night the brothers
will have a house party.
Kappa Alpha Psi is presently
iplanning its spring formal to bP
held !May 8. Highlighting thP
event will be ,t he crowning of thr
Kappa A1pha Psi Sweethe,a r\
Nominees for the honor are·
Claudia Ferguson, Wanda Ransaw, and Meredith Dawson a 11
Huntington :freshmen; Monterz
Maxwell, Kimball freshman; and
Diane Wall, Alderson freshman.
.Officers for the coming year
will also -b e ipresented at the
dance.
New of.ficers of Alpha Chi
Omega are: Cathy Imbrogno,
•p resident; Gretchen Adkins, first
vice-<president; Judy Deane, second vice-president; Jonnie Lombardo, rush chairman; Pam Kootur, treasurer; and Marsha Wooten, house president.
This weekend the chapter officers and members will attend
the Province Convention • in
Gransville, Ohio.
The pledge class Alpha Sigma
Alpha will •h ave a bake sale at
Sears from noon to 5 p.m. tomorrow.
Alpha Xi Delta sorority members are having a slumber party
tonight honorirug ttheir pledges.
The brothers of Tau Kappa Epsilon will have a rummage sale
today lfrom 3 to 8 ip.m. a n d all
day tomorrow on 16th Street. The
TEKE's will attend churoh as a
group Sunday.
The Zeta Beta Tau pledge class
will help the children of Cammack move into their new home

WILBURN INAUGURATION
Inaugration ceremonies for Dr.
D. Banks Wilburn, fo111I1er dean
of the Teachers College and now
president of Glen·ville State College, will be held, at Glenville
April 30.
Dr. Wilbum resigned his, iposition at Marshall on October I,
Hl64. He will ibe succeeded April
15 by Dr. Robert B. Ha,y es.
President Stewart H. Smith
will be the main speaker at the
Glenville ceremonies.
ON ALL-STATE TEAM
Jackie Steele and Sandy Sutherland were named to the all-star
team at the West Virginia State
Women's Basketball Tournament
~ast week in Oharleston.

at 64 West Sixth Ave. tomorrow.
Pled,g es of the Junior InterFraternity Council will h a v e a
dance at Starks Floortown ton~ght from 8 4>.m. to midnight.
The Esquires .from Charleston
will provide the music.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and
Kappa Alpha ,b rothers will have
a joint social weekend starting

wibh a TGIF party this afternoon.
Tomorrow afternoon the KA
.pledges and actives will play the
SAE 'Pled,ges and actives in a
game of soft'ball.
They will attend a dance at
the Police Farm toonorrow night.
The Mortalities will play. Sunday the brothers and dates will
have a picnic.

IS EUROPE?
Collcgr life is su<"h a husy one. what with learning the ~laxixe,
attending public executions, aiul walking our clwctahs, that pNforce we foul ourHrlves sometimes 11egl1•cti11g our s tudies. Tlwrl'fore this colunrn, normally a Yrhicle for i1111oec nt. tomfoolery,
will occasionally for<•J!O lm·it y to offer a quick Hun·c·y course in
our. of t.l1P lranwd dis1·ipli11c:-< . T oda~·, for an OJl<'ll<'r, \\'<' will clisc·ns.,; :\-l oclrrn Europc•an Histor~,.
Htri('t)y dcfinccl, ~locl<'l'II Europc•a 11 His tory coY<•rs tlu: history
of Enrop<' from ,Ja11 uar~· 1, I !Hi-t , to 11w pn•s1·11t. How<'Y<'r, i11
ordrr to proviclP 1•mplo~·1111•nt for 111or<' tl'al'lu•rs, t lH' coursl' has
hrrn 1110,·rd ha<"k to t lw ..\ge of l'Pric·l<'s, or tlw ){P11aissa11c·P, as
it is lwtt!'r k11own as .
The s i11gle 111ost. important fa ct to n •11H•111hc r ahout ~lod<•rn
Europ1•a11 Histor)· is tlw PmNg1•111·c of J>rnssia . ..\,; we all know.
J>rn,;sia wa.-; originall~· ('alll'c l Hussia. Tlw " I''' was pUIThasl'd
from P!'rs ia in 187-t for $:!-t a11tl \lanhattan l s la11tl. This lat Pr
h<'(':11111' k11ow11 as (:11,· F:1wk!'s DaY.
P r rs ia without a " i>" was of t·ou;·s<• !'allc·d 1-:r:;ia. This so 1'111barrnssrcl the nat iYt•~ that th<'y rhangPd thl' 11:11111· of thl'
count r\' to Ira 11. This l1•d to a ra.,;h of 11am1' <"hanging. ~lesopotamia ·h<'<·a1111· Iraq, ~M1lrswig-llolstPi11 h1·1·u11H· Huxc•-Cohurg.
Bosniu-Hrrz1•go,·ina h1•1·a m1• C lrYrland. Th<'n' was l'\'f'll talk
about (•hanging t hr 11unu• of s t a hlP olcl Engla11d, hut it- was forgott r n when the little pri1H·1•s <·sc·apPd from tlw Tow!'r ancl i11ye11tc<l .lamps Watt. This lat<•r hr ranw knmrn as tllC' ~lis.~ouri
Compro111isr.

011/11 /o8t ll'n'I,· he i11r1,11tl'il the (:n-1110.11 short-haired 1wi11lt:I'.
~IPa11whik .Johann Cut<•nhPrg was quiPtl_v i11w11t ing t he printing pr!'ss, for whirh 1,·p may all hP gratPful, l>l•lie1·1• you mr. \\'hy
gratPful'! I ' ll t ell you why: Bccau~e without ( :ut1•11hp1•µ;'H invent io n ~·0 11 would 11ot ha Yc' thi,; nC'\\'SJJa prr to n •ad and you might
JH'H'I' lc·arn that l'rrson11:1 :-:itainles,; Htccl Hazur BlatlPs an• 110,,·
aYailalik i11 two YarictiPs-t hc regular douhlc-cdgc blucle we·
han• all 1·0111c tu k110,,· and loYc , anrl t lw ll<'W Pcrsonna / 11ject111·
Bladl'. l ·s1•rs of injedor razors haYP grown morose in rc1·c11t
y pars, 1•,·pn ,;ullP11, and who 1·a11 blame tlH'111 '! How woul1I you
fr1•l if you ,,·c·n• d l'11iPd t he sp<•t•d a11d comfort and durabilit y and
truth a 1ul beaut y of 1'Prso1111a Htainlc::;s 8 tccl s haYing'? '.\ut n•ry
jolly . I'll wager! But injector s haxers ma~· now r1•joicP- indl'!'d
f//l s ha,·1•rs may - for ,,·lwthN you remoYc your whisk1•rs n•gularl~- or inj1•ctorl~· . th<'n' is a Pcrso1111a hlad<' for you- a Pcr:-01111:1 Ht uinll'ss :--tPcl Blade whi('h will gin· you n1ore luxur~·
sha\'t',; tha 11 BP<·p-lkrp or a ny othl'r lmu1d ~·ou might 11a111r. Ir
by l'lm11c1• You don't :l"l'l'<' the makers of Pcr;;o1111a will 1rludh·
buy you a ji:H·k of a11/lx:1'11t1 you t hink is better.
"
·
Yl's, fric·11<b,, we 111ay all be grateful to J uha11n <.:ull•nbcrg for
inn·11t ing the mc:ins tu ,-preml this great news a bout P1•rsonna .
The next ti111c you'rr iu Frankfurt-:1n1-~lai11, why d on 't you
drop in and :,;ay tha11k:s to ~Ir. (:ut enbcrg'! H<• is Pldcrly--!OS
year:,; Ja;;t hirthday--but s t ill quit<• acth·c in h is laboratory. Only
Ja,;t W<'<'k he inwntl'<l tlw C.:!'rman ,;hurt-haired pointe r.
But I liiµ;rps,;. ){pt urning to .\lodcrn Europ!':111 Hi»tory, let
us now 1•xan1i1H' that !'\·pr-popular fayori t <', F ran1·1•.
Franrt•, a.~\\'!' all k now, is cli,·id!'d into sc,·<•rnl l)ppart1111•11ts.
Tlwrr i;; thr l'olieP l)ppart mc11t , thP Firl' Dcpartn11•nt , the C:as
and \\'at1•r l)ppartn1Pnt , and tlw BurPaU of \\"pights and ~l r asurrs. Tlwn' is al~o ~-Jada111c l'on1padonr, hut that is a dirty ston ·
and b tauµ;ht only to µ;raduat e ~tudents.
·
·
Finally ,n• tak<· up Italy - the newest Euro pea n nation. Italy
did nut bccu111c a. u nifil•d s tate u ntil 1848 wlwn ( :urilmlcli , Ca,·our,
and \'ietor En1111m1111·l thn·1,· thn•<• coins in t ill' Tn·,·i Fo1111tai11.
This Jowl~· gcs tun· so 1·neha11t1•d all o f EuropP that ~lrttl'l'llil'h
trad<'d Pa rma t o Tall1•yra1ul for ~lad Ludwig of Bnrnria. Th!'n
l'YC'ryhudy walt :1.c•d t ill claw11 and thP11, tirPcl hut happy, t h1-y
star tl'cl th<' Thirt y Yrars \\"ar. This latl'r h<·<·amc known as Pitt
thr You 11µ:c,r.
::;pac<' do1·s 11ot p1•1·mit, 1111• to t PII yon m1y more nhout, .\lod!'rn
E11rnp1•an History ..\ rP11' t- yoli µ;lad?
1:, IUO;) . :\Jux Schul UIUU

* * *
And aren't you g/,ad yoll tried Personna••' Blades? You' ll be
even gladder when you try the perfect companion to Personna:
new B1trma Shar:e,• . It soaks rings around any other lather!
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Grid Squad

To Play Tilt

Hoof-

Tomorrow

Beats

The Marshall football Big Green
will try tomorrow to hold its
first gamMy,pe s c r i m m a g e of
spr.ing practice. The scrimmage
By TIM MASSEY
will start at 9:30 a.m. on tlhe Old
Sports Editor
Main Intramural Field.
Last Saturday's s c h e d u 1 e d
Coach ·E llis Johnson and >his a,ble assistant Sonny Allen have
game-ty,pe scrimmage was canlbeen joustin,g with other recruiting knights for the favor of
celed ;because O'f wet grounds but
talented lhiig,h school •basketball ,p layers with a great deal of
. the Big Green squad did have two
success .for the past two years. However, it is tragic and shocking
1 i gh t control-type scrimmages
to realize the number of hoop starts that are not eligi•ble to icarry
earlier last week.
Marshall's Green and White banners into battle.
"We hope to have at least two
The reason is simple. Their grades aren't good enough to
more control-type scrimmages
merit a ,scholarship from Marshall. "The first thing we do when
and a couple more game-type
we think we might be interested in a boy is ·get a transcript of
scrimmages," remarked c o a c h
•his grades," says Coach Johnson. "I'll bet that half O'f these boys
Charlie
Snyder when asked about
haven't 1got the grades to ,get in Marshall," he added.
spring practice. "With our third
What makes this fact even more disturbing is that our schoweek of practice about finished,
larship regulations aren't that rigid. A state athlete must mainwe hope the weather will hold
tain only a "C" average in college preparatory curriculum. An
until we get these scrimmages
out-of-stater must have a "C" average in addition to ranking in
in."
the upper 50 per cent of his class. Many colleges---Davidson, to
With the tlhird week of spring
name one-require a student to maintain a "B" average before
practice coming to a close, Snyhe is eligible for consideration.
der e x p r e s s e d much optimism
It seems to this writer that there is a definite need for a
about the spr.i ng practice sessions.
regulation preventing •b elow average students from participating
"Many of our sophomores are still
in !high school athletics. It was my understanding that many
green and ine~rienced but they
,.
institutions had adopted this policy. Alpparently, there aren't
are working hard at their posinearly enough. Even with this regulation many high schools
LET'S GET ONE - Baseball Coach Alvis Brown tells bis infield tions. They know that spring
allow iplayers to take non-college curriculum courses so they can
to play for one out while catcher Bill Winter holds the ball. The practice is the place where you
play.
team, which will open at Marietta Thursday, had a light work- build your next year's team."
These students were allowed to take these courses even
out Tuesday after being hampered by rain most of last week.
Snyder also expressed optimism
though their principals or coaches realize that they will never
with some of last year's reserves
be a!ble to attend a college. This is botlh an injustice to the boy
like Dave A r r i t t, Curt Keesee,
and to sports.
John Land, Her,b Young and Mike
Patterson. "These boys have all
Even more appalling is that many colleges will take these
looked real good so far this spring
boys and push them through a "mock education" just so they can
and should see a lot of action next
have a strong team. When the player "graduates"-if he is that
season," he said.
fortunate-he will probably spend his life digging ditches, carry''In the game-type scrimmage
ing flowers or doing some other menial task. But he'll always
have those memories of stardom; that is if bis ego can take the
Weather permitting, Marshall's i:or; Frank Moneras, Jeffry junior; tomorrow we plan to use four
sudden shock of the big fall.
spring sports program was sup- Paul Messersmith, St. Albans jun- teams as much as we can," added
This is just one of the difficulties encountered while recruit- posed to get into full swing this ior; Gary Pr,ater, Hunt in .g t on Snyder. "This should give us a
ing. 11here are many more. Ask any college coach. Only do it week witlh the baseball, golf and sophomore; Ellis Wiley, Catletlts- real good look at our sophoduring his "restful" regular season ,preliminaries to the recruit- track teams scheduled for 'iction. burg, Ky. sophomore; Art h u r mores and indicate whether we
Riding on a two-match winning Miller, Dun ·b a r junior; David have a chance at platooning next
ing year.
streak, Marshall's sur,prising golf- Hansen, Barboursville sophomore; year."
ers will get an acid test tomorrow Larry But.cher, Hunrtlington junRecruits Look Good
in C ·o l um ·b us when they meet ior; Richard Dillon, Huntington
CLUB SPONSORS SWIM
Bowling
Green
and
Ohio
State
in
rophomore;
Steve
Mays,
HuntingT-he
women's Physical EducaSpeaking of recruitin,g, the three West Virginia hoopsters ala
triangular
meet.
ton
sophomore
Earl
J
a
c
k
s
on,
tion
Major's
Club is sponsoring a
ready signed by Johnson and Allen look like real catches.
Busy most af 11lhe week, the Wayne sophomore Geor,ge Hicks recreational swim at 3:30 p.m.
All three, Robert Mallett of Wheeling, Danny D'Antoni of linksters met Mi am i of Ohio Charleston junior; John Bentley, Sunday in Gullickson Hall pool.
Mullens and Dallas Blankenshiip of Pineville, were named to their Thursday and Dayton today. They Charleston senior.
All ma·ors are welcome.
respective class All-State team. D'Antoni was accorded the dis- opened with a win over Ohio U.'-::=============================-:tinction of being captain of the Class A:A "dream team" and was last week and followed with an
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
the second highest vote getter in the balloting for the All-West exhibition triullllPh ·over Spring
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
Virginia Team. Althoug,h Johnson hasn't signed another player V a 11 e y Country Club all-stars
OLIVETrl - VOSS
recently, he has -been busy traveling to the surrounding states in Sunday.
&entala
Mo. <S Mo.)
search of a "strong 6-6 or 6-5 .forward." "If I can get the one I
MU's baseball .team was schelemee-Tbls
Cllppbaf
wortla ,1.11
need we'll ,be as strong as this season's team," he predicted.
duled to open its season at Maroa T'JpewrHer Tae-ap
Why not send Lou Alcindor of New York a letter? He says ietta Thurooay and will return
he's interested in playing for· a school that needs him the most. home Tuesday to host Rio Grande
College in a double-header at St.
BUSINESS MACHINES
Cloud Athletic Field. The first
game will begin at 1 p.m.
1101 5&1l An.
Pboae JA 5-1111
Tom Davidson, South Point,
Baatlqtoll, W. VL
Ohio senior will be the team captain, :having been chosen by his
Manhall's intramural s ,ports Tennis and golf are scheduled teammates. Davidson, who hit .289
progl'am, which has · been slow to begin later next week. Anyone last season and played lef1t field
since basketball season, will get interested in participating in these will be a starter in centerfield
into high .g ear again next week events can sign up now in the this year. John Mullins and Charwith the starting of softball, ten- Student Union.
lie Newton were slated to do the
nis and ,golf.
New Men's Dorm No. 1 holds a pitching 11hursday.
Softball will begin Monday and 27 pin lead over the nearest team
Coach Bob MoCollins' tlhinclads
will continue throu,g h the middle in the Intramural Bowling Lea- will travel to Lexington, Ky. to
of May, according to Intramural gue, ~oing into its second week take part in the University of
Director Robert Dollgener. A sin- of action. The dorm team rolled Kentucky Relays tomorrow.
gle-elimination tournament will a hot 2398 ~otal, edging out Si·g ma
"We',re ready to get stlarted,"
follow the reg.u lar season.
Alpha Epsilon No. 1 for the top commented McOollins. "This will
spot. Pi Kappa Alpha No. 1 is be a real tough meet with some
presently in third place with a strong teams, but it will give our
AWAIT RESULTS
3 PC. SET OF
2315 total, trailed by Tau Kappa boys some good experience."
Mars-hall's R.O.T.C. and coed Epsilon No. 1 and Sigma Alpha
Some of the teams ex,pected to
RECAPS
LUGGAGE
rifle teams are still awaiting the Epsilon No. 3 with 2109 and 2104 enter the meet include Big Ten
and up
results of tihe Sectional 1nter,col- respectively.
powers Michigan and Ohio State,
The league championship will Mid-American Conference schools
legia•te Rifle a n d Pistol Com.petition Match which was held this •b e decided after three rounds of Miami, Ohio U., and Bow I in g
College Student Special
action, consisting of nine games. Green, as well as a host of other
past weekend at Morgantown.
Sgt. Major J'clflle,s Dowling re- '11he team having the most total teams representing the south and
ported that he felt neither of the ,pins at the end of the rounds will mid-west.
Marshall will take a 13-man
teams placed too hi,g1h and that be the winner.
"Your Tire, And .tpplfanc• Head.quarter.Other intramural sports now in squad to the blue-grass city toWest Virginia University would
Ph. 523-0137
probably be the sectional cham- progress are handball, singles and morrow. Those making the trip
12th ST. at 4th AYEdoubles and a swim meet.
include: Bob Bloom, Weirton junpions aigain.

•M
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Big Green Teams
To Resume Action

".II

CRUTCHER

Intramural Softball, Tennis And
Golf Seasons Open Next Week

$777

$2

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
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Seminary President Due
As Speaker On Sunday

Letters To The Editor

4. Selfishness - Can anyone suspicion that many of the out(Continued from Page 2)
erect a facade of piety and be- cite me evidence to the contrary wardly altruistic functions of the
hind that .f acade to enga,ge in that the Greeks in the Senate re- Greek system come about as
By DIANNE MELROSE
drinking, swearing, a n d some- ,p resent the interests of the much for publicity's sake as for
Staff Reporter
this is a normal part of college Greeks first, and the class by reasons of humanity.
Dr. Thomas Bruce 'McDormand, president of the Eastern BapAh, you say, 1but what aibout
1ife, and that it is standard whom they were elected, second.
tist Theological Seminary in PhiladeLphia, Pa., and Eastern Ba,ptist
Homecoming?
Yes, I
agree,
.procedure in the task of grow- ls this not selfishness and downCollege in St. Davids, will ibe the g,uest speaker at the 11 a.m. SunHomecoming
depends
on
the
ing up. To a certain extent, ri<ght injustice to •b oot?
day service in Campus Christian Center.
Greeks for its success.
I agree. But, you see, when one
I
do
not
criticize
those
memThe title of his ·sermon will •be "How Much Do You Hear?" and
Every-o ne knows that the
advocates Judea-Christian ideals, bers af the senate who have
the scripture to ,b e read is John 12 :20-32.
he should live those ideals. When worked diligently to secure mea- Greeks spend hundreds of dolDr. MoDormand is a member of the executive committee of the
he fails to do so, he is· purely and sures conducive to the wel.fare 1ars on floats and house decoraBaptist World Alliance and on the Board of Education and Publicasimply- a hy,pocrite.
of their respective constituencies. tions during homecoming. If the
tion of the Aanerican Baiptist and Churoh of Christ (Disdple) bodies.
3. Moral laxity - Excessive In fact, I do not mean to casti- yearly spectacle and educationHe is also chairman of the
drinking is immoral. Lying is im- .g ate Greek senators. We must re- ally meaningless extravaganza of
board of the Korean Center of
moral. And stealing is· immoral. member that they are only pup- Homecoming must come ofif with
Phi_ladel:phia. He served as ,g enCan any Greek stand up and pets and tools of the system, and bhe ·flair af a chea,p carnival, then
eral chairman of bhe Baptist
say honestly that no excessive therefore not directly responsible why not use the money the
Jubilee Advance program and
drinking takes place at outside -for the selfishness ,p romulgated Greeks spend on decorations and
was prominent in its launching.
floats .f or a professional promoter
Greek social functions? W i 11 a by the system.
Contrary to p o,p u 1 a r belief, He has served on boards and
to do the job up right? If I were
Greek stand up and say honestly
5.
Intellectual
stagnation-The
Marshall students have been oc- committees of Ba,ptist and intera
wealthy alumnus (?), it would
that all that jazz about the value Greek system flourishes in an atcupying the ohoice seats at thei'l" denominational bodies in Canada,
of the Greek system in building mosphere of petty concern for take more than a bunch of riand was a member of the execuArtists Series progr,a ms.
character and promoting brother- social trivia. It concerns itse1f diC'l.llous float.s and even more
This year many student have tive committee of the Canadian
hood is not a lie? Will a Greek neither with education, nor rhe ridiculous house decorations to
felt th:at they were not getting Council of Churches and the Castand up and explain away the intellectual growth from adoles- prompt a contribution.
their share of the choice seats at nadian Bible Society for mo r e
It is ti-me for a r iigid a,p,praisal
fact (hat a person's right to hu- cent cu,p idity to mental strength
the Arti-st.s SerieS' programs. They than 10 years.
man decency and dignity is stolen ar..d conviction. The system en- of t,he status, quo at Marshall
reel that the townspeople ·a re beHe received the degree of
University. For years, every loging ,given the better seats at the bachelor of divinity from St. when his freedom to move in so- grains the herd instinct into ical facet of this institution has
ciety
is
restricted
because
of
skin
young minds and properly supprograms, forcin•g the Marshall Stephens College in Edmonton,
been geared to the acceptance of
students to sit in thi! back rows Alberta, and the degree of doc- color? I personally could not care presses free-thinking with auth- an illogical premise; that the
less
if
every
Greek
on
campus
oritarianism. With compulsory
of the ,fir.st floor or the balcony. tor of theology f r o m Victoria
Greek system is a positive force
Ac c o rd i n g to Mrs. Will E . University in Toronto, Ontario. participated in a Baccanean (?) dress, compulsory cooperation, for good. We have complacently
Mount, who has ,b een giving out He received the honorary degree orgy every night. I only object to and the frantic search for ,pledges allowed the system to expand unA'!'tists Series tickets at MarS'hall of doctor of divinity from Mc- their claim of morality when it and ,m oney, the system sentences til, like a cancer, it controls one
its victims to four years of acfor 27 years, the misunderstand- Master University and the doctor plamly does not exist.
out of every seven students.
ademic redudancy.
ing h:as arisen beoause many stu- of laws degree from Judson ColIt is time the administration
6.
Failure
to
change
If
the
dents do not fully understand the lege in 1964.
carried
out an extensive and disGreeks continue their failure to
allotment system of the Artists
He has pastored churches at
cerning analysis of every fraterintegrate,
if
they
continue
to
opSeries programS'.
Middleton, Nova Scotia, Edmonerate in their microscopic world nity and every sorority on our
A 22-member board made up of ton, ALberta, and Amherst, Nova
of "B 1 u e Mountain Blasts," campus. It must e!Xamine the
townspeople, faculty members and Scotia.
"Beatnik Balls," and "Story Book whole spectrum of that system in
student representatives, select and
In 1955 he became ,g eneral secStumbles," if they remain disin- the !i,ght of just how much goo:i
awrove 10 Artists Series pro- retary of the Baptist Federation
terested in that ·great big world it really does for Marshall. Our
gr,ams each year. Four of these of Canada., the national body. In
out yonder, they will no dou·bt university has the .potential for
programs ere especially chosen 1959 he bec&me executive vicedie a socially frantic, but well greatness. But it will never rise
for the Marshall students and the president of Acadia University,
out of the throes of mediocrity
deserved death.
otlher S"ix are chosen and selected Wol-fville, Nova Scotia, a Baptist
But what about t h e positive until it is able to question and
in view of the .townspeople. At institution of arts and sciences.
side
of the Greek system? The requestion every phase of its ac,t he four student numbers the In 1961, Dr. MoDormand assumed
fraternities and sororities h e I p ademic and social curriculum.
Marshall .students have priority the presidency of the Eastern
President Smith and Dean Sha~
alleviate
the housing shortage at
af the ohoice seats, but at the re- Baq,tis t Theological Seminary and
Marshall. They conduct drives to must not be afraid of Alumni
maining six the ,townspeople are Eastern Baiptist College.
help needy families during th e censure, or Greek pressure.
entitled to the •b etter seats and
Dr. McDormand has published
the students are given the left- several books, the latest being,
holid11y season. They g i v e oc- Theirs is a task calling for leadover tickets on a tirst-<:ome, first- "The Christian Must Have an
casional financial support to for- ership, resolute courage, and an
serve ·baS"is.
eign orphans. And they perform unvaocillating unwillingness to
Answer." He has collaborated
certain
community services such compromise.
Marshall student activity fees with the Rev. Mr. F. S. CrossGERALD SIGMON,
as painting crosswalks at campus
include e~enses for t'hem to see man, to write "A Concordance of
Cedar
Grove, senior
intersections.
But
I
have
a
strong
the four student numbers especi- Christian Hymns," which will be DR. THOMAS McDORMAND
ally selected for them plus two published shortly.
more of the regul,ar six programs
He was one of the founders of
entitled the townspeople. 'Dhis is the Canadian J ournal of Theol'
the limit that is entitled the stu- ogy and a member of its editorial
dents •because· this fa all that is board until 1962. He is also th e
paid for hrough their activity fees. author of many articles for deMrs. Mount, who is this year nominational journals.
presiding llS executive secretary
You. are cordially invited to attend
PRESIDENT'S HOUSE
and treasurer af ,the B o a r d of
a Fashion Showing of our new
The President's House, n ow
Trustees of the Marshall University Artists Series said, ''We have oocupied ,by Dr. Stewart H.
tried to give the best programs Smith, h~ been the residence of
Lady Du.nhill's Shop
possible to the students wiith the successive University presidents
money we were able to spend".
(on the mezzanine)
since 192·5.

Series Seating
Misunderstood

A Note

Put Your Best Face Forward!
Use CENAC ... the NEW medicated lotion for
treating pimples and other skin blemishes associated with acne.
CENAC'S invisible film helps mask blemishes
while it promotes healing.
CENAC'S lotion is greaseless and non-caking.
CENAC'S faint medicinal smell disappears after
drying and is replaced by ...
Spicy after-shave aroma with Cenac for Him
Light Apple-Blossom scent with Cenac for Her
2 oz. bottle lasts 4 to 6 weeks.
at drugstores only!

from Dunhi//'s

f eatu.ring casual cottons, sun and swimwear,
sportswear and accessories on Saturday, April 3,
1965 anytime from 9:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.
Fashions by
Crazy Horse
Country Shirt
Her McGregor
Yankee Peddler

David Ferguson
Fox Croft
Boe Jests
See Weed Swimwear

Refreshments will be served

